"! HRS only includes 8 items -6 negative and 2 positive binary indicators !! Negative items -felt depressed, everything an effort, sleep was restless, felt lonely, felt sad, could not get going !! Positive items -was happy, enjoyed life !! CESD = sum (negative items) -sum (positive items) Thus, higher score (0 to 8) means worse mental health.
!! Both versions commonly used in other studies to measure distress and psychological well-being. -1992, 1994, 1996, 1998, 2000 and 2002 "! N=7,780 (all those employed in 1992, 51-61 Summary Statistics (selected variables) Variables (Change) 1992 -1994 1994 -1996 1996 -1998 1998 -2000 2000 -2002 Job loss (%) 
